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EASTER
Will soon he here and

wc have a fine selection of
cards, booklets, etc., and at
prices to suit the times. Out
line of fine Chocolates for the
Easter trade is complete ; also
chocolate eggs, rabbits, etc.

HOOKS & BROWN,
IM. IVIaJln St.

The Bee Hive.

Our Spring
Greeting.

We offer you the newest
goods and the best values you
ever received. To our already
many departments 'we have
added another, millinery. Fine
trimmed hats from 39 cents up
to $14.40, and all hats trimmed
free of charge.

As Millinery
Is only one of the many lines
we carry it is a simple matter
to understand that we can give
you greater values than any
other house in town.

Great Bargains
Are oflered in all the latest
silks, stylish dress goods, white
goods, embroideries and lace
curtains.

As these goods will not last long
at the remarkable low prices we
are selling them at, it will pay you
to call early.

The Bee Hive,
29 South Main Street.

NEAR POST OFFICE.

MAHANOY CITY.

How StruwH Ato l'.lciwhiu- - m the Worliln
Time.

Mahanov City, April 5. TIio talkot betUr
working time H heavily discounted by a cur
rent report that the district superintendents
uud.r the 1'. & It. C. & I. Co. have instructed
mine foremen to rush tho production of coal
upon the ba?.a that tho collieries work to
their very fullest extent in the time allotted.
Collieries that have been producing 4U0 or
600 cars daily, it is unoUlclally btalcd, will be

required to run the number up to U00, if poS'
ibli., and collieries of less capacity aio to

attain a proportionate iiicrwite.
Alex. Lynch ami .loM'ph Muscowicz, of

Mrea, were arraigned before Justice May
last in-l- it, charged with assault and buttery
on oath of .Mr- -. MiiKRie Yiikiiboski. Mrs
J, uch, v. ilc of one of tho defendants, took
suddenly ill Sunday afternoon and fainted.
Il r Im-tl- i mil and Mu.cowicz throw water in
hei faco for the purpose of reviving her.
About this time Mrs. Yakaboaki happened to
visit the bouse aud she raised objections to
th treatment. She advised other remedies
and tho husband aud Mtiscowiuz threw her
out of the house. The defendants furnished
Juno hail.

E i. Keiuhold is espentod homo from his
trip to tho Oricmt during tho end of this
week, or latter part of next week.

The Citizens bind held an election last
night and Harry Harris was elected leader to
succeed Newton lieed, who held the position
for many yetrs. The following elections
wero also made : President, l''red. Klitsch;
Vice Tresident, Adam Kanuto; Recording
Secretary, Chris. Witzel; Financial Secre
tary, William IMwards; Treasurer, John
Hartung; Trusteos, James l'aiuler, Louis
Meyers aud Illisha Harris; Assistant Leader,
Uul Harris.
Christ. tJrimm has gono to Scran'ton, where

ho will open u barber shop. He has taken
Harry Werlz aud (Jharlts Werner with him.

At a mectiug of the School Board last night
a report showed that the enrollment of pupils
is of which 0S3 are hoys and 1,123 jjirls.
Tnuut OiUcer Uttlehalos visited 207 parents
during the past month.

New fresh Tiuck nt Coslelt's.
New frosh Btrawberries, tomatoes, head

lottnce, asparagus and beans. Fresh fish
every Wednesday and Friday. At Coslett's,
38 South Main street.
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204 South flai:l Street.

CLOSING OUT
My entire stock of dry goods at cil

prices and also below cost.

CARPET WEAVING.
We are still weaving carpet at from

25 to 50 cents per yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two pounds of Arbuckle coffee given away

with one pound of &0o tea-

Ten pieces of good white floating soap,
twiiindi. f 'aliftiriiia nruiieg. 2ftc

Hlx pounds Hum beans
ivvuennsoi upbi jeiiy
Uood loose colTce IKK- -

Othtr goods sold in proportion.

FULL MOON-gy- s

And that is the time to have

your bair cut. We make it a specially.

W. Q. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. UARUER SHOP.

Ferguson House Mock.

HI3.ST LINK OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and 8TKAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, "Sfuem.

f$,iigor S
Verdicts

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR fulfills
ill the promises made for it, is the
vzrdicl of those )0 Live tried it.

s
"I have ol1 AVer's Hair or fifteen

vcrisand do not knmv of n BihKie ease wtiero
It ih not uitt entire satisfaction." F. il.
GKOVE, 1'nunsdate, Ala.

inr
" When dlseme cnucd my Imtr to full out, 1

found AVER'S 1U1K VluiiR n most excellent
preparation unci one thut does nit tlmt Is
cUimwdforU."-- L. UCSIl.CoumdLwlie, l'a.

&2igor
"AYKR'sIIURVieiun does nil that Isclnlmtd

for It. It respond my hair, which whs fast
becomlne gray, buck t its nntuutl coloi dark
brown." YV. II. IIASKMIOFlM'aterbon.N.J.

' My head becnmofnll of dandruff, and after
time mv hair bean to fall out. The uae of

Avtl's 1 1 lit Viooh Mopped the fnllinff oitt
nml m.nk ti.e ncalp t lean ul healthy." AlKS.
C. M. AYKLS, Mount A.i , (iu.

Patrick Creary returned home from a
business trip to Now York.

Matthew italic r has entered tho cm- -

ploy of h. 1). Davidson, tho furniture dealer,
who lias also embarked in the stove and
hardware) business.

County Controller Severn, who has been
confined to his homo the past fivo weeks by
an attack of liver complaint, is now much
improved and nith favorable weather will bo
able to appear on the stieets shortly.

I'.dgar Jones, of Philadelphia, is a guest
at the lirobst residence, on West Oak slieet.

Fred. Gruhler is home from tho city of
peanuts, AUentown, to spend his Kastcr
Vacation.

Mis Sarah Gay, of Pottsvillc, who was a
guest of Mino luspoctor Stein's family in
town, leturned to her homo

J.J. Franoy spent at I'hoenlx-vill-

purchasing iron work for his Lloyd
street propel ty improvements.

Daniel lliennau aud l'cter Iiiccu spent
this morning at Pottsvillc.

Mrs. N. W. Ueddall visited friends at
Pottsvillo and Port Carbon

13. T. Nye, a Philadelphia electrical ex-

pert, was in towu yesterday on business in
connection with tho Citizens' Klectric Light
Company.

George W. Iliill, of Delano, was a town
visitor last evening.

Harry Day, late of Mahanoy City, is a
new employe at the toi.sorial establishment
of W. U. Dusto.

W. L. liussom, of Pottsvillo, and 13. S.
Harrar, of Williainsport, ticket agents of the
Iiailroad, were in town this morning, aud
John II. Martin, the local agent, accompanied
them to Pottsvillo.

Lowis Leho was a visitor to Tamaqua to
day.

-- Mrs. Georgo Kaso, of West Applo alley,
has gone to Heading, to visit her sister, who
is ill.

Flowers lor llaslei-- .

A full vaiiety of Lastcr plants in full
Loom. They will anivo Thursday, April
7th, nt Coslett's, 30 Suuth Main St.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never fails, 25c,

I'eiislons IssiiAd.
Pensions were is.ued to Joseph Knapp, of

Yatusvllle, $S : William Tinions, Lost Creok,
increase, f'Jl to S.10 ; John I.aing. Shenan
doah, $s; C. 13. Walker, Pottsvillc, $S
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ARBEY'S
OCK
BBR

Gives a satisfied smile to
every pa'atc that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

Will. SCHiMICKi-R- , JR., Agent.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth.
Ilotli rcawns have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. l'ninles and inexpensive dent-i.tr- y

with an alwjlute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $.
The Very lleit Teeth, ?8.

Yon can uet no better, no matter what you
pa) . No chariie for extracting, where leetli
are ordered. We can take ) our impression in
ihe morninc and give you your leeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(lolil I'llllnjrs, $1 ; IJcst Silver
rulings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates, lixaminations and estimates free,

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

Delay In rilling the Vacancies In the
,

Pottsvillc, Apiil fl. This morning was
scheduled for a meeting bttwrcn tho three
Judges, Pershing, Ilechtcl and Koch, as to
the appointments of Commissioners to suc-

ceed Commissioners Hentz aud Martin. So
far as Judge Koch is concerned, ho didn't
appear to bo worried over tho matter, for ho
was placidly engaged in listening to thu testi-
mony of a uiso on trial before him.

A HICIUOUS F.U.I..

Mrs. Taylor, sister of Frank Bertram, foil
backward from an unguarded porch and
struck on her head. She uas badly injured
and remained unconscious for two hours.
Her left side is powerless.

lion: nm
Hon. (Ills Schrink, who is In Washington,

looking ufter Major John F. Finney's chances
for an nppointmont, states that Senator Quay
will tako euro of him.

Klt.LKIl HY A FALL.
Samuel lieiuhart, aged 30 years and single,

will bo burled at II a. in. Ho fell
through tho Peoplo's Hallway trestle and
died at thu hospital from injuries to his head.

John J. McGarry, 11 n saloon
keepor of Forrestvllle, Cass township, died
this morning.

I'AYMIJNT AUTHORIZED.

J. A. Seltzer has been authorized, by order
of the Orphans' Couit, to pay $12 por mouth
out of the estate of Samuel Diesher, late of
Union township, deceased, for tho caro and
aud support of Maliala Dresher until further
order of tho court.

ifi:is r.i!C0Rii:i.
William M. Itachort and wife to Charles K

Titiuan, of Philadelphia, premises in Union
township. $12,500. J. J. Staufl'er and wife to
Martin Heads, promises in Itingtown. $500.
Martin Hoads to J. Lindcnniutli, premises in
Iiingtown. $1,200. J. Lilidelimuth to N. S.

Haines, premises in Iiingtown. $1,300.

VOAINST A COAL COMPANY.

James I!. Sweeney has begun un action in
tiespass against tho Lehigh Valley Coal Com
pany for damages not to exceed 110,000. The
allegation is that Mtltthow, tho
son of the plaintiff, was injuied in defendant
company's breaker at Lost Creek in June,
lb!)7, and died as a result.

KlSrUsnil A TItANSI'KIt.

Judge Koch refused to t raut tho transfer
of the license of tho United States hotel to
Gately ,t Unttoii. Tho court stated that ob
jections to tho transfer wore presented last
week, the principal uue being that tho appli-

cants had already been selling liquor under
tho old license. Tlie Court said that ncithor
of the applicants resided In the county .and
would have no interest in tho business be-

yond sharing tho profits, the business being
conducted by a bartender under their direc-
tion.

ZIMMERMAN'S CAEE SOLI).

Joseph Klitch, proprietor of tho saloon at
corner of Fast Norwegian and Logan streets,
has purchased the good will of the Henj.
Zimmerman restaurant on North Contro
tieet P.J. Joyre, the wuil known bar

keeper at tho Merchants' hotel, has pur
chased tho saloon from Joseph Klitch.

WIFE or HIM.

In tho caso of Commonwealth vs. A. J.
Sites, the court was asked that tho defendant,
who is now in prison owing to his inability
to secure bond in a surety aud dessrtion case,
be released un bis own recognizance, in order
that he may comply with part of the Court's
older and pay his wife certain sums. Objec
tion was made to the release of Sites, claim-
ing his wifo was afraid of him, and is now
applying for a divorce. Court referred the
matter to Judge Archbald, who tried the case.

THE CONTROLLEr.sHIl'.
Governor Hastings yesterday gave a hear

ing in tho matter of tho Controller-shi-

vacancy. 13ditor L. V. Uausch, of Mahanoy
City, was present, and bis appointment is
urged by W. J. Vi hitehouso, Lsq., and Con
gressiuau llrumra. Tho interests of Charles
A. Snyder, Esq , who appears to havo the
call, were looked after by Senator Loscli
Another applicant was present in the person
of John liowe, Jr., recently of Ashland. The
Governor gavo them all a hearing, but did
not iudicato his preference. Tho appoint
ment will bo announced on Monday, and
Snyder will probably ho the lvcky man

NOTES.
Judge Koch yesterday afternoon heard

testimony in tho equity proceedings of
Finauuel Hex and Nathan G. Hex, executor
of the last will and testament of Nathan Hex,
deceased, vs. Ellas Gerbcr.

Hecordcr Junkyu yesterday received the
commissions of Jacob S. Lengacrc, of West
Penn, as notary public, aud Peter Maurer, of
Harry, as justice of the peace.

Feuton Keouan, is appointed rofcistry asses
sor in Norwegian township, Currau's district :

Andrew Marks appointed auditor in the
saiuo district.

James W. Iiyan appointed examiser iu the
divorce proceedings of David Ii. Acker vs.
Anna Maria Acker.

In tho case of Ardiga Shimshack vs. Mike
Hego, a locord from Justice N. T. IJrenuan,
Court said there was not sufficient ovidence
to sustain tho judgment entered, and sot
asido the proceedings.

In tho case of Christ vs. Ileddall Ilros., an
arbitration in which there weie exceptions to
tlueo bills of costs, the court sustained two
of the bills.

Tho bond of Elias Baukes, treasurer of
Fast Unisn township, In tho sum of $5,000,
with John Loral) and Celeste Longo, as
sureties, was filed.

Iu th case of Johr. F. Zuber vs. the Le-

high Valley Hallroad Company, Judgo
Savidgc, who tried tho case, filed an opinion
granting a new trial.

J. H. Honshcrger presonted a petition from
citizens of Klluo township, prnyiug for the
appointment of viewers to lay out a new
road from Silver Brook Junction to McAdoo.

Church Notice,
Last evening there was again a large at-

tendance at the Calvary Itaptist church, and
deep interest was manifested. Many broko
down aud wept calling upon Uod. The solos
sung by W. Waters, choir leader, moved svery
soul to tears. After the preaching of the
gospel by tho raster, Miss Morgan's nppeal to
the unsaved brought forward tan anxious
souls who gave themselves to tho Lord.
Surely the Lord hath douo groat things for
us, whereof wo are glad. The interest pro-
longed the meeting till past 10 o'clock, when
all went home rejoicing and praising God.
Miss Morgau will preach this evening. Ser-
vice at 7:30. All welcome, li. It. Aliiin,
pastor.

WIIKX TltAVIJI.INO
Whether on pleasure bout or business, tako
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of l'igs, as it
nets most pleasantly aud effectually on tho
kidneys, liver, and bowels, preventing
fevers, headache? and other forms of sick-
ness. For Kilo ill CO cent bottles by all lead-
ing druggists. Manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

Beware of Olntnents for Catarrh that con-

tain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy tho sense of
smell ami completely derange the wlinlo Hslem
when entering It through thu mucous surmics.
Such articles should never bu used except on
presciipt ions from reputable physicians, as (he
damage they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
rure, manufactured by P. J, Cheney At f'o,, To-

ledo, ., contains no mercury, and Is taken in.
tcriially, luting directly upon the blood uud
mucimsMurfuci'sof thusystem. In buying Hall's
Catarrji Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is
taken internally, and inado In Toledo, Ohio, by
1'. J, Cheney A: Co. qVntlmonlula frco.

Hold by Druggists, price 71 c, per bottle.
IlaU' I'umllv Pills nro tho best.

TO CUIUS A COI.O IN ONK DAY.

'Bake Laxative Ilromu Quliiiuo Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to
cure. 25c. Tho genuine baa L. 11. Q. on
each tablet.

CHANGED HIS MIND.

How h ltullronil Conductor Ilrokn n Sui

cidal Hpoll.

Considerable excitement was nrca!onel in
tho lowor part of the town at about six
o'clock last evening by tho conduct of 1

Lithuanian named John Smilkus mid living
in tho swamps near tho electric light station.
He was determined to commit suicide and
threatened two men who essayed to thwart
him In bis plans In that direction. A rail
roader, however, balked tho sahciuo with
more forco than porsuasion.

Soino people say Smilkus was half drunk
and others declare that ho was half crazed by
despondency over want of work. Smilkus
went to tho Lohlgli Valley rnilioad, at 1
point near tho southern end of Market alloy,
and prostrated himself anoss one of the
trucks. Some of his fiicuds hcAul thu
whistle of an approaching engine and
shouted to Smilkus to stop his fooling and
get away from tho railroad. Smilkus
paid no heed to them, but remained
stretched face downwaid on the track. Two
men then huiried towards the lallroad to
pick thu man up, hut as they drew near
Smilkus partly raised himself aud lliieatoiird
them iu such a manner that they were afraid
to continue their approach. As thoy faltered
an empty engine running east drew near,
but stopped n few yards from Smilkus, who
still maintained his prosliiilo position on tho
track.

"Come, como ; it's your move." The
speaker was a brawny roal train conductor
who had just left the ongino which was
halted a few yards distant.

Smilkus muttered something to the effect
that ho wished to bo left undisturbed, where-
upon the rallroadcr.clutchcd hiin with a firm
grasp, raised him to his feet and hustled him
across tho tracks to tho blink of tho em-
bankment and, with a well directed boot
spur, sent tho would-b- e suicide rolling down
tho embankment. Tho conductor then hur-
ried back to the cngino and was soon 011 his
Journey again.

Several spectators hurried to tho cmbauk-incn- t
where Smilkus had taken his roll, but

their assistance was not rcqniicd. Smilkus
had changed Ills mind about the suicide nro-Jc-

and was wending his way to his home in
tho swamps before tho crowd leached Jiim.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

"Illll" ItHllliry Dealt.
William llamscy, or as ho was better

Known, "liill" ltaiusey, died suddenly at
Philadelphia yesterday afternoon fiom an
attack of heart disease. The deceased was
at one time a prominent resident of this
county, but for tho last fifteen or twenty
years resided in Philadelphia, 'llamsey, al-
though not at tho time of his death wealthy,
was once prominent and well-to-d- Thirty
years ago, when ho hail learned tho trado tif
a printer, under llenjainin naniian, who then
owned the Pottsvillc Miners' Journal, he
bought tho Mahanoy City Gazette, now tho
tribune, and edited it for a number of
years. Alter this he became activo
in politics, and iu 1873 was
named as a possible liepublican can-
didate for State Senator. Subsequently
ho was offered other olliccs. hut did not ac-
cept any until he was appointed Notaiy Pub-
lic in tho '80s. A few yeats later ho ran
into debt and his paper was sold to satisfy
his creditors, llo then lesigued his position
as Notary Public. In his misfortunes ho re
turned to his original trade aud became 11

typesetter on various Philadelphia news-
papers. His last position was on The Times,
which ho lost about three years ago, when
typesetting machines wero introduced, and
because of an injury to his nrm. Sinco then
he has been a picturesque figure at Llghtli
and Sansom streets, Philadelphia, where he
has worked for policy writers as a "runner."

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. liurdock
Wood Hitters is the natural, uover failing
icmcdy for a lazy liver.

Deeds Recorded.
From John Miller heirs to Monroe M.

Stiehly, premises in Mahantongo township;
from Hancock P. & L. Association to Henry
J. Loren, premises in Tiemunt; from Joseph
Iiudluaskl and wifo to Paul Procek et al,
premises in Shenandoah ; from Froduricka
Itungo to Jeremiah M. Mcrviu, premises in
Ashlaud ; from Peter McL'lhenny aud wife to
Llizaheth Weldon, piemisos in Tamaqua;
from John H. Moyeret al to Jacob F. Kim-me- l,

premises iu West Hrunswiek ; from
Sheriff of Schuylkill Couuty to John H.
Moyer, executor, et al, two deeds from
premises in West Hrunswick ; from liridgct
Hames et al. to Urbanus Stahley et al.,
premises in Tamaqua.

Silver Cream Polish, tho best iu thu world.
At Iiruniiu's.

Joo Mlllpliy ut Killer's.
Joseph Murphy, tho favorito Irish come-

dian, will bo at the Kaior Grand Opera
Houso 011 Wednesday, April 13, when he will
present his Irish romantic play, "Kerry
Uow," In which he plays tho tltlo role of
tho warm-hearte- d Irish blacksmith, Dan
O'Hira. Tho horseshoeing scene in this play
is without exception tho most realistic as well
as novel features of any play ever presented
on any stage ly Mr. Murphy, tho legitimate,
sincere and skillful actor. Mr. Murphy's
company is now taking a short vacation aud
will remain in Mahanoy City, at tho Hotel
Kaier, until tho 13th inst.

A Week to Kasltr.
Prepare for Easter Sunday and enjoy an

extra week of tho Spring finery by seeing our
lino of ladies' silk capes and children's coats.
Theso oll'eriugs are something unusual, for
our lino is cleverly combined with worth,
economy and quality. Ourstockthis spring
is far hotter than last spring, more price
worth, more fashion truth, more fabric
value, and nearer Ideal tailoring perfection

it. F. gill."

Improved Train Service.
Commencing yesterday tho Philadelphia

& Heading Railway Co. extended the pas-
senger train from Pottsvillo which formerly
terminated the run at Ashlaud at 8:10 a.m.,
through to Shatnokin where It arrives at 0
a.m. Tills makes a good connection with
train leaving Shenandoah at 7:30 a. m
which will bo appreciated by the traveling
public, as it is tlie first train to Ashland and
Shamokin from town by any line.

Easter eggs named free of charge at M. L.
Kemmurer's, 33 N. Main street. Ot

Young Ilnvls ill Home,
William Davis, of St. Clair, who was shot

by his friend iu an escapade at Millorsviilo
Fover.il weeks ago, is so far convalescent that
he has been removed home from tho state
hospital at Fountain Springs.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness of the
skin of any sort, instantly relieved, per-

manently cured. Doan's Ointment. At any
drug store.

rile! Tirol l ire!
Insure your property from loss iu tho

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila,
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America inul Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co , Amerloau Firo Insurauce Co ,

West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Change of ltcnldencr.
Moo Illrsch inanagerof tho Famous cloth,

lug house, has changed bis family residence
from West Cherry street to West Coal street.

The family of John Kase has moved from
West Cherry street to West Centre stiect.

Itev. AbromaitW, rector of tho Lithuanian
church, Is temporarily changing his residence
to West Cherry street. Tho change is made
to citablo tho carpenters to commence work
ou tho remodelling of tho parsouago.

PITHY POINTS.

t.Hppeulngs Throughout tlip Country
Chrotilelnd for lln.ly I'erusnl.

SI. John's Lutheran church at Hamburg
was destroyed by lire yestorday.

There are 1 SI prisoners In tho county jail,
tho smallest number Iu several 'years.

.1 regular monthly meeting of tho School
Hoard will bo held evening.

Tho C. 1). Kaier Co., Is establishing a uow
agency nt Heading to handle their product.

Tho Hamburg blcyclo works were totally
destroyed by fire yesterday. The first in-

coming mail after tlm fire contained an order
for tbreo hundred bicycles.

Miss ltcrtha Koiper, who is taking a music
course at Mlllcrsvillo, is visiting bcr parents
nt Huston liuii.

Tho Daily News, of Mt. Carmel, Is an ex-

cellent paper, but Brother Wilson has a bad
cao of war fever.

Joseph Kcilcb, who conducts a saloon on
I'ast Norweghn street, Is negotiating for tho
purchase of Zimmerman's cafe.

It Is reportod that some of tho holders of
tho Lehigh Yallcy consolidated mortgago
bonds may contest In the courts tho cxtomion
of tho Lehigh Yallcy firsts.

Wm. Hornlcer, of St. Clalr.'and Mattle P.
Lurwlck, of Port Carbon, wore granted a
marriage license.

The llorough Council will hold a regular
meeting on Thursday evening

and tho new officials will mako their first
monthly report.

Smith & Campion, of Mahauoy City, have
been awarded tho contract to construct a new
branch of the P. &. It. near Lofty.

Angelina Lutz, aged 07 years, who was ad-

mitted in 1891, died yesterday nt tho alms-
house. Her former home vflis at Pincgrove.

licllly's orchestra is rehearsing special
music for tho services iu the Annunciation
church next Sunday.

A lluug.uiau boarding boss at Thomastou
has disappeared with belonging to his
hoarders. Hiswhoreafeouts are unknown

Harry Hight has been eloctcd a membor of
Pottsvillo llorough Council, succeeding Prcsi
dent li.iird Snyder, resigned.

The regular meeting of tho County Medi
cal Society was held t the Almshouse th!
afternoon.

Frank lleudcr has been appointed to fill tho
vacancy on the P. S K. U. & 1. Co. engineer
corps, at Ashland, caused by tlie retirement
of Wm. Waters, who resigned recently.

Jonah Houghton, organizer of the Sons of
Tempeiance, will deliver a lecture at Ash
land this evening.

'Squire Tobln's wifo and daughters,
JIargaict and Ilosle, ot llcckscherville, wero
seriously burned yesteiday. Margaret's
clothing caught firo, and tho others extin
guished tlie flames.

Patrick Hughes, 0110 of Cas township s
school teachers, and Miss Annie Lgau, of Mt.
Lallec, will lie married in tho near future.

Thomas Maley, of Huckseliervillc. lias lo
cated permanently in the state of Colorado.

Tho shoe linn of liarker & Lhrhart, al
Pottsvillo, lias been dissolved by mutual con
sent, W. N. Lhrhart retiring.

Mrs. Amanda Reese, of Plymouth, Luzerne
county, fell dead while 011 her way to church
last oveuing.

William Jennings Bryan will spoak ut
Headiug on April 12 at a meeting to be held
under the auspices of tho Central liimetallic
League

After an existence of three, months tho
liangor Herald, published by W. E. Yan
Wert, formerly of town, has suspended pub
lication as a daily, and will be issued in the
future as a weekly.

ISy tho blowing out of a cylinder in an en
ginc, James Gougan, a pump runner in
mine, at Nanticoke, Luzerne, cuunty, sue
tabled injuries from which ho died.

Ilring cash nnd size of loom and seo how
cheap you can buy carpets and oil cloths at
Fricko s carpet stoic.

The Coal Trade.
The anthracite coal trade is quiet and

without special feature. Restricted output is
the rule, but all cffuits cannot put it down to
the limited market requirements, and where
silos are made prices havo to bo shaded
Operators regard tlie outlook as gloomy, hut,
as hupo springs eternal in tho human breast,
they are over anticipating that something
may turn up to improve matters. Ihe.
steady supplanting of anthracite by tho
cheaper bituminous, especially in tho Binalle
sizes, has much to do with tho slackness
orders. Tlio report of coal mining in Ponn
sylvauia shows that, whilu the anthracite
output in 1&07 declined 1,120,070 tons, com
paied with IbDO, tho bituminous output
the stato was increased 1,100,010 tons, not
withstanding tiio prolonged idleness caused
by tho strike of last year in western Penn
sylvauia. The Aprd output of unthracite is
to bo kept, if possible, down to 2,000,000
tons, as tho market will not take any larger
amount.

You will find tho largest and most complete
lino of Lister novelties al M. L. Kenmiercr s,

33 North Main street.

Assigned to thu Minneapolis,
Edward T. Consleiu, of Ashlaud, wb

ranks as a graduate cadet with a salary
$1,030 a year, yesterday reported for duty on
hourTl tho United States battleship Minnea
polis, at Hampton Roads, which has orders t
join tlie Hying squadron. Ho is a son of H
J. Coiistein, of Ashlaud, and Is 23 years old
Ho was appoiutcd by Congressman Reilly
a cadet at Annapolis iu 1801.

Louie M111111 llns Itcmovcd
His notion and gent's furnishing stcro from
No. 17 to 33 West Centre street. Mr. Man
solicits tho patronage of his patrons nt his
new stanib

to Pay II10 Tux.
The Horough Council of Gllborton held

speciAl meeting last night, wheu tlie Schuyl
kill Traction Company presented an ordiir
mice granting them the privilege to relay it
tracks, which wero torn up in tho bloody
riot of 16B3 in that town, resulting In tin
killing of James Parflttnnd William Holland
The ordinance failed to pass because tho com
pany refused to pay tho car tax of $3 ou oacli
car, amounting to about $130. Slxcars have
been running through tho borough and
tax lias bteii paid in fivo years. If tho tax
is not paid tho break in the tracks will not
be patched.

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes

TOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind nnd Tain In tho Stomach
Giddiness. Fulness after meuls. Head
ache, Dlzzlnosa, Drowslnoss. Flushings
of Hent. Loss ot Appotlto, Costtveness.
lilotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills, Dis
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous aud Trombllnir Sensations.

THE riRST D03E WILL OIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every Bufforer
wm acgnowiougo tucm to uo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
I'H.LS, taken as direct

ed, will quickly restore Fomalos to com-
pieto iieaun. They promptly romovo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem ami euro Mrk llciiduclio. Forn
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And litre tbs
LARGEST SALE

ornr.yl'nieiioieillclno In tlie World,
25o. at all Drue Stores,

Till! WKATH1IH.

Tho forecast for Wednesday! Cloudy,
coldor weather preceded by rain and snow,
with biisk northeasterly and nntthorly
winds, high on the coasts, followed by clear-lu-

POLITICIANS SHOOT.

no Men Kiigagcri In 11 IJunrrel AVIilrh

They Tiled to Heltlo Willi nuns,
llloonishurg, Pa., April !.

Harney .1, Doyle, of Centralia, and Poor
Director Patrick J. Cain, of Conyngliani
township, who wore convicted nt a receut
term of court of changing the Coiiynghani
election returns iu favor of C'alu, and weie
granted u now trial by tho court, engaged In
a serious shooting nlfray yestorday aftornoon.

Iloth men wero driving along thu public
road, near Centralia, when they began to
quarrel. Doyle, il Is said, drew a revolver
and fired nt Calu, but did not hit him. Tho
utter retaliated by firing twice at Doyle,

wounding lilpi In tho arm and left side
Tho wounded man was brought to Centra

lia, where his injuries received medical at
tention, and hois thought tobo out of danger.
No arrests have been inado.

Sculp Treatment.
Katharine A. Hlckey, 120 N. Main St. tf

1'Irst Ward Itobbory.
On Sunday night tho saloon of John

Kusczo, on East Lloyd street, was broken
Into by robbers. An eutranco was effected
iy breaking open a rear door. Tho robbers

took with them a pair of trousers and an
overcoat belonging to tho piopriotor, six
luudrcd cigars and $25 in cash. Tho rob

bery was not discovered until tho following
tnuming. No arrests.

in i:d.

MOItUIH.At Shenandoah, on tho Ith Inst.,
.lames .Morns, ageii years. Mineral win
tako place ou Tbursdnv nfteruonn, nt 2 o'clock,
lenving tho family residence. South Howers
ctrect, at 1:30 o'clock aud proceed to the P. M.
church where services will bo continued.
Interment In the Odd Fellows' cemetery,
ltclatlvcs nnd friends respectfully invited to
ntteud.

551 oasv .'i.vrr,,!! tat-J- k
- , j- .-

"use" .

of thoOloljofcr
.1 Y8

TIP.TT7? A T.nT A .iit t. .... '
piiu rrcpana unUwr 1:10 Eirmg ac

GEIH'AI! MEDICAL LAWS
preserl tod by eminent physicians

DR. niGHTER'S 6&&
77

PAIN EXP
World renowucl Itemnrknlilv successful I

Only gennluo wtili Trado Mark " Anchor, '
F. Ad. lttclitcr&Co., SIS IVarlSt, Sew York,

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Iloitses, Own Glassworks,

23 4s CO cU. Indorsed & recommended.
A. Wasley, 106 H. Main ,t..

C. H. Hairenbncli. 103 N. Main St.,
P. P.D. KIrlin, 6 B.Mai

Shenandoah.
ii'tr nD

DR. RICHTER'n
ANCHOR" KTOMACIIAr, beBt for

f 3oll. Jivnnnnsliirct-irnmni'l- i Cniiinlnliira.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTtOIS SAl.i:. A bountiful walnut bed rinn
1: suite Complete outfit. Apply nt Ilr.UAl.11
Jlllce.

POU SAI. 2. House and lot, 313 lut Centre
Apply to T. It. Ileddall, Hhcniiu

doah.

TOIt SAI.15 A vcrv deslrablo nroncrty. An
il ply to Joseph Wsntt, 201 North Main St. tf

TpOU 1I1CNT. Tho corner store room now oc-- l
entiled bv tho Factory Hboo Store. A uood

opening for nny one either In tho boot anil shoo
or any other business Apply to N. W. Ileddall,
ItetUlalrs nurtiware more. W7-- u

OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Tour Home or at

Our Store.

--- Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

FRESH PRETZELS
rnuvnnnr kvkky dav.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

118 and IS) N. Howers St., Shenandoah.

LUMBER !

&

Paine's Celery Compound

is the

Best

Spring

Medicine
In
The
World

It'makcs the weak itrong1.
We sell and recommend it

A. WASLEY,
106 North Hain Street.

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardware,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, in which I am going to
embark in the near future. Here
are a few of our prices, as an illus-
tration of our slaughter sale :

Baby Carriages
3.50 and up.

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, $2.75.

White enameled bedstes-ds- , a
miracle, $1,98.

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
and Walnut, 49c.

High-bac- k wood seated dining
chairs, 35C.

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at $1.69.

FURNITURE
. . . DEALER,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

vill visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carinel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

EASTERNJ
TOYS,CANDIES,
CH EAR.

We have some nice effects in

Easter baskets.

rtiun.-cnmr-STO- E

29 West Centre Street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And n velvet softness of the akin Is inva-
riably obtained by tbor9 who use PozzoNi'a
Complexion powder.

LUMBER I

O'HEARN

The new

Feed Co- -

(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

If you contemplate building consult our, contract price,
proprietors were formerly with the Shenandoah Lumber and

flhfi J


